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fttUSE TURKEYS
--

rtv Thousand Birds
fmvmt Soli at Loaa, Spoil

w&'hwe, or Bo Shipped
isL, &ESf, "St,

EEZING ROOM PULL

eWs Face Losses of Thou- -

S.MidR Farmers Got Front,
F--C . w Uccaroi"mr 1WlKjW terr houses filled '"

-'', ftMWiy una refusing a accp. im. "i.-.-- ,

i'JwiMlelon men and wholesale tutkey houses
M''1 facing a serious situation today ns to
fclml5 .? H tn AAA 4nvirvB lfi nver from

fas'

Ift

SfikWr' situation that Is declared b' authorities
ibi ilia most remarkable In the history of

WW business. The turkeys. If not piacea in

iV',:.. i J.T...... Ill -- ll l . .!, (mi
Itthr r put on iho market now the low

' r"e Uiouiunflg of dollars to tho dealers.
'i Thn Irvl warchotus are eaclied to the

&4?"l4Mfl lh tnillr atfira anil nthur Htm
raS niodldw, and generally are refuilnr
irtJ.MandS for toaes for turkera.

g'Ssj. Some dealers who stored early yesterday
vi' '.' hbA the dar hsfore aaeurad amall amount!o i - Y . Lt - t .a -g"fl spaco or msir iiOYBr uirus, uui

'Vijrodt many are faolnc alternatives of flood-'-HM- C

tha market or sendlntr birds out of
I&tewJi.
y . .... .t, . r,

n BktMtArt tnAn M aMtfln9 rtntt nnt nntv ror
1fc stock on hand, but for further con- -
Mnmnts that their shippers are sendlnf- -

F UaaI & AlnnaH a Iiaih uilrsul I rjp "X leWtVWVi We- H( OillViJVIl I1WTU UIWI1 FT It via w
, thlpmonta. A cret number of

. J ' flil vjife

t
'turkey for sale hers have been
,.itt to otner oltiea to be sloreu wnero tno

oneesflon Is not so pronounced.
COMMISSION MEN

Tho commission men. nccprdtne to promt-mp- bI

Arms, havo been getting It "In the
McU.' since the beslnnlntr of the turkey
eason. Hardly a. Ann lit the ally failed

to experience a narrow escape, wlillo others
Wore caught In the breaking of the market
and surfered eevero lossoav The commission
jnn deolsre they linvo had nolhlnr to do
,wWl the unprecedented! hleh prices asked
forturkoya this year1. They show letters
irom southern snippers quotinr wnolesalo
INrlccs of from thirty to thlrty-Dv- o cents.

Tha larsre packers paid theso Oeures to
farmers tlirousW their nitents all over the
eountry, forcing the prices up. These
packers, the largest Iri tho country, sus-
tained great losses, acoordlnir to tho com-
mission men. In other words, the farmer
was the person. In tho chain of farmer,
Middleman and consumer, that made the
"killing." Tho housewlyos refused to pay
the prices and the commission men wcro
caught between.

f DBALCI18 itAVH IIOPH
Dealers look for a "market for the birds

that are being placed In storaga now after
the season, or at Christmas time, If the
market for fresh turkeys Is scarce. They
agree that the Christmas turkey, fresh and
the best grade, will sell retail nt about
thirty to thirty-thre- centn a pound, nver-rln- s

that tiro farmer? Wilt "never again"
ret the prlcka- that they did this Thanks,
giving.

X. V. Edeon, of Edson Ilrothera, n large
wliclesalo poultry, firm, natd the surplus of
turkeys would probably be sold after the
season to hotels and restaurants. He also
cited the congestion of the warehouses as
s. precarious (titration to be overcome by
the dealers. i

Besrferade .turkeys are selling today for
SB and 30 contH.' Other grades go as low
.as IB and m cents. . ,

'

JPUBLIC CLOSES PtJRSE;
NEW YORK DEALERS HIT
NBW TOniC Dec. 1. New York produce

dealers aren't very thanktut for Thanks-
giving, Thousands of pounds of turkey,
collected here for the. annual drive against
the consumers' pocketbaok, have been left
on the dealers'' huhda. according to figures
compiled today by the National House-
wives' League. This, when coupled with
the boycott on high-price- d eggs, has cost
dealers thousands of dollars. (

New York, generally speaking, continued
.. eggless today. The price has been forced
N elown four cents by the boycott so far, and

It Is expected to go much lower at the
end of another eggless week.

Reports that a boycott on butter was
to go Into effect as soon as the egg boy-
cott Is ended met with general denials., .

"A butler boycott.!' said Mrs. Jullsp
Heath, originator of 4he boycott Idea. "Is
impractical at this time. What we are go-

ing to do Is to collaborate with tho dealers
to force Congress to take off the federal
Ux on oleomargarine."

flat charges that a glsantla cold-stora-

trust was In operation In New York, New
Jersey and Connecticut were made today
by Joseph J. Hartlgan, chairman of Mayor
Michel's food committee.

"Under laws In these three States," he
sail, "they cannot hold food In cold stor
age for more than ten months. Out Juit
before the time Is up they move tha stuff
lcto their partners' house In tha neighbor
leg State and from there to still another,

"About seventy-flv- e cold storages In these
three States are Implicated In the con- -'

piracy." tMrs, Julian Heath announced today the
wrmsuon or "tliriH clubs" in every large
dty In, the country. The clubs are to be

jergsnlied through the churches and theirn prime objects will b to eliminate waste
ana' promote Judicious food purchasing.

ASK CONGRESS TO STOP
TAX ON MIXED FLOUR

WASHINGTON, Deo. J. Hemoval of the
tux on mixed flour and compulsory brand-to- r

Of that commodity will be sought
shortly after Congress convenes as one way
isf reducing the cost of living, Itepresenta.
ttvo lUlney, of Illinois, announced today.

Charge that a combination of millers
ts raising a Urge fund to prevent any suchlegislation were mad by him.

"The ta law was paaeed at the Instance
e the big millers tn an ettort to prevent
A people from receiving a satisfactory

fctitute for wheat four when the prlceaaa Silfui w.u hr esH.

Jg. gAipIQRE HOUSEWIVES
,;, U&STMFUKUUEAFERFOQD

s3r;- - lAWJHQRE. Deo. "and
' -- " 'jtfwWM by the unexpected results of the
- - jjMWBlsta boycotting on Thanksgiving
; IR WtWwrs consumers today began o
jg. ljyMW rganU4 action against the

- - et w Ui th flght here wlU U
h? th Wpmen' Civic League on

i 6Mr. Tl (agu has sent out Invlta- -em to women's dubs, charity prgaulii- -
- timf awl lUar awocUtlow to all sec--j; tM f Mm My to seed ripreienmlvea to
"-- - msfam t V W t the league room.
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THK RKV. C. R. BLACKAIX

EDITOR TO WRITE STORY

OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Dr. Chriatophor R. BJackall Re-

sents Roport of Ilia
Resignation

QUIT FOR BIGGER JOB

By M'LISS
Dr. Christopher It. lllnckall did not re-

sign the chief editorship of tho thirty-fiv- e

publications of the American lluptlst
Society, which position he has held for tho
past fifty years.

"Indeed not! However did the rumor get
about?"

If It hadn't been fof tha humorous (licit
tho veteran editor gavo to his eyelash,
I'd havo gonu away believing myself to
have been entirely misinformed. Hut noma
people's ayehuihes nro wonderfully expres-
sive and so I waited.

"Yes," said Doctor Illackall In the noxt
breath, "Dr. W. lidwanl ItAfferty Is now tho
editor-in-chi- of the publications." Ho
swlveled around tnntnllxlnxjly In his chnlr
and stnred out the window of his office at
Seventeenth and Chestnut streets,

"And no people havo said that I re-
signed," he mused, "Thoy probably thought
that because I wnn eighty-si- x last Septem-
ber tho work was getting Ion heavy for
me.'' Ho laughed a hearty, round liumli.

"Well, Isn't that funny, Im mild," anil you
know tho fact la that I Just couldn't remain
rdltor-ln-chl- becauso l'o got a blggor,
more comprehenslvn work to do. Hut I
didn't resign, I merely relinquished tho
duties of that ofllco to accept tho position
of editor cmerltuti for llfo with which thn
American Baptist Society has recently
honored me, so as to glvn mo plenty of time
la do work that simply has got to bo
done."

The work that simply hrn got to bo dono
Js, Indeed, big and comprehensive, It Is
to wrlto tho history of the Sunday Hrjinol
movement In the United Slates froin tho
tlmo of Its acorn stngo to Its present
mighty oak proportions. The International
Sunday School Association, In recognition
if tho more than fifty years' scrvlca that
Doctor lllnckall has given tn the study and
organization of the Sunday Hcliool, has
"branded" him ns the only man competent
to perform the monumental 'fc.it.

Tlmo wns when the youngster had tn ha
bribed to get him to go to, tho Hunilay
school class. It was an ordeal attended by
tears nnd protestations. Now, ask nny
modern Sunday school tonchar, nnd hIio
will tall you tha children loo It Shu will
also tell you, If sha known anything of thn
history of tho work sha Is engaged In, that
Dr, Christopher It. Illackall Is responsible,
In large measure, for this rhnngo of atti-
tude toward tha classes, Tha clement of
Individual Interest has been Introduced. An
appeal to every age and class has been In-
jected Into the Hunday school sessions

innd-pll- for the klndergnrtners: social
roKtiyitiea (or tno older net.

"I believe In fitting thu Sundny-ocho-

class to the Individual, not tho Individual to
the class," Doctor Illackall said In explana-
tion.

Another Interesting belief of this Inter-
esting man Is that Mary Magdalene, whom
even tho dictionaries churnctcrlxo ns an

woman nnd wliono vory name hnu
como to stand for nil that In wicked In
womanhood, was In reality good, Tho
worst that can be said about hnr, In Doc
tor uiacxairs opinion, is tlint sua was rich.
For tho rest there la absolutely no Justlflca.
tlon, he holds, and Is writing a book to vin-
dicate her after her 3000 years of vilifi-
cation, "Let him that In without sin cast
the first stone,"'wus undoubtedly said about
some bad woman, Doctor Illackall Is con-
vinced, but to have pinned It onto Mary
Magdatener Is cruelly unfair.

This youthful octogenarian, who has notresigned and won't havo It said that hohas, was born In Albany and started his
uarocr n oooHDinacr. it is bis proudboast, too, that ha wns the first man In
tho State of New York to fling out thebanner of prohibition nnd that nt eighteen
he was editor of the Now York Washing-tonla- n,

ono of the first papers to haveas Its dominant Ideal the suppression oftha sale of liquor. Later he became apracticing physician nnd was n nurgeon In
the army In tho Civil War Doctor Illack-a- ll

numbered nil of tho famous evangelists
of the last Century among his friends. He
Jives at Narberth.

Dope for Camden Jail
Seized by Officials

Ceettaeed frooj Ttf Ooe

heroin hidden un derneuth, hTe heroin
was In powder form.

A further search of the mall waa made
Immediately and mora than twenty-fiv- e

grains of cocaine were found between two
glued advertisement pages of a current
magailne A like amount then was found
similarly glued In another magailne ad-
dressed to, on of the prisoners.

For several months past all Federal
dope prisoners have been lodged In the
Camden County Jail pending trial. It Is
welt known that the prisoners. If druirusers, feel the need of drugi very forcibly,
and It has been rumored In the Tenderloin
that several n peddlers would be
successful In running- - the Jail blockade.

An Internal revenue agent explained, to-
day that any peddler who could In any way
supply thn dope prisoners with drugs could
make a smalt fortune In a. short time. It
has been iwtloed repeatedly that tha ae--
ihmwj tMJvt pumrs nave almost an un-
limited supply ol ready money, althoughmany of them never are seen to do any
work.

The dUKwvery of the plot today is
by postal Inspectors and Internal

revenue ant as of speolat Importance,
and It was said that one or several arrestsprobably would be made. The Federal of-
ficers who figured n the discovery declinedto say what their plana were cr whether
they had detected the sender of the iardand packages,

Aecwnltwr to Internal revenue agents
Davii llta was arrestad genera w4s ago,
Mr Tntfo said Orn streets. hitiulslnMa

t'r fttg, mmtttmp m,wQi iim. i
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SEEK 'SWARTHY FELL0W,

FOR TEIPER MURDERS

Witness Who Cnmo From West
Snys Autoists Attacked

Buffalo Family

PLEA FOR VICTIM'S SON

tlUFFALO, Dec. I. The scene of the
Telper murder trial shifted today from the
drab courtroom to th.e lumber camps bf
northern California. The fate of John
Kdnrard Telper, accused of murdering his
mother In order to benefit by her will, may
rest on whether his attorneys succeed In
finding In those camps rt "swarthy fellow"
who, they say, committed the crime,

Telper's attorneys sprang their coup to-
day. They produced llobert Itomero, of
lluffalo, who recently returned from the
Tar West apd who gave to them a curiously
complicated tale, the unravelment Of which
may acquit the young man,

Itomero said that he befriended a "poor
devil" In Ncs l'erce, Idaho, on March 9,
101B, who totd him that he and n "pal"
of his saw tho Telper murders committed,
and that John !!dward had no part In It.

According to the man's story, ha nnd his
"nsl" traveled to a certain house In Or- -
chnrd road that bleak January night In-

tending to rob It Arriving there, they
found It brilliantly lighted and the occu-
pants playing cards, which mado their
work Impossible.

They started down the road and came
upon n ntnlled nutomobll. Just as they
were deciding to "stick-up- " the occupants
of the car another machine whirled Up, two
men Jumped out and began to attack the
members of the Telper party. Tho man,
Recording to Itomero, said ho nnd his "pal"
watched the entire affray, taw Mrs, Telpor
nnd her daughter Ornce struck down, saw
Kred Tolper killed, and finally saw tho as-
sailants leap Into their car and disappear.

IMward O'Mnlly, chief of Telper's de-

fense, said that tho mysterious pcrsonnge Is
now thought to be cooking In a lumber
camp near PVrt Ilrngg, Cnl., and search Is
being made for htm there,

Itomero snld his Informant begged him to
coma back to lluffalo and repent tho story,
saying, "For Ood'fl sake, don't let thnt
young fellow hang. He never did It "

City News in Brief
FAMOUS rAINTINGB WOUTH SJOO.OOO,

the works of Kngllsh masters of tha alght-eont- h

century, have been placed on public
exhibition at tho Pennsylvania Academy
of Flno Arts, Tha collection Includes seven
paintings, It was purchased by John How
ard McFadden during his recent trip abroad,
nnd Includes threa portraits by Itomncy,
two by Itaeburn and one by Stark,

Ilt.SIIOf ItltlNRf.AMIKIt, hend of tha
local Armenian, rollef committee, has Issued
a further nppeal for help for tha distressed
Armenians. 'Mora than noven hundred nnd
fifty thousand men, unman and children al-

ready have perished," tha appeal roads,
"and (1,000,000 nt least will ha needed. Wa
want every I'hllailelphlau to help, Presi-
dent Wilson already has louned a naval
collier to carry food and clothing. Send
funds to As.i H, Wing, treasurer of tho
committee, at the Provident Llfo and Trust
Company, 400 Chestnut street."

KNOCKED DOWN liy n itreet rnr,
Plyrin, of 2000 South Twolfth street,

In In a serious condition at tha Methodist
Hospital. Ho was unconscious for sevaral
hours. The uccldent occurred late last night
at Sixteenth and t'orter streets,

THE "l'AI.RIJ AI.AKM AltTIST," who
has been sought by the pollco for tho last
six months, pulled u falsa alarm nt Front
nnd Itecd streets early today, making a
record of ono false alarm for every dny
of tho woek. Ho operates In every section
of the city.

I'KI.IX 31, MOKLRY, twenty-tw- o years
old, a member of the staff of the I'ubllo
Ledger and a graduate of Haver ford Col-
lege, has been awarded thn Tthodes scholar-
ship from Maryland for 1917. Mr. Morley
Is a son of Dr. Frank Morley, of tho depart
ment of mathematics In Johns Hopkins. His
brother. C. D. Morley, won tho Rhodes
scholarship In 1910.

A. J. ANTRI.O ni:VKIIi:UX, thf Ameri-
can horsoman, who was thrown from his
mount nt Iladnnr nnd surfered a fractured
collar bone, Is today reported to be slightly
Improving In condition. Mr. Deereux was
riding Arrow King, owned by Mrs. Charles
A. Munn. nt tho Radnor Valley Farm chal-
lenge cup raco yesterday when the accident
occurred,

(!A It IK) I.I, II, THOMPSON, AIR Lever- -
Ington avenue, wns appointed to tho position
of assistant engineer today by Director
Webster, of tha Department of Wharves,
Docks and Ferries, nt a salary nt (2t00 a
year. Ho will bo detailed to work on pier
construction plans.

CITY TItKAHUUKIt MtCOACM'S weekly
stntement shows the amount plnced In tho
Treasury for tho weok to be )3:!3,822.E8 nnd
tho payments U.093,723 This lenvcB a
balancu, not Including sinking fund ac-
counts, of n,33,ltl.l,

CAMDEN
TONinilT Wlf.L HK pstrlatlr nlxht nt

tho Camden tabernacle. There will he dele-
gations from tho patriotic orders, Independ-
ent Ordcc of Odd FellowB, tho Degree of
llebecca anil Y, St. C. A.

MILLIONS FOR SHORE HOTELS

Now Yorkors NeKOtiatinjr (or Sites nt
Atlantic City

ATLANTIC CITY, Dec, 1 Owners of
'two of the largest hotels In New York city
are negotiating for purchase of sites on the
beachfront tract between Arkansas andFlorida avenues recently acquired by the
Herr Corporation, of which Van HocmanHerr, of Atlantic avenue and I'laxa place.
Is president.

There are elgljt hotel sites In the tractand they will only be sold on conditionthat no hotel Is to bo erected that will costless than lsJO.OOO. If the present nego-natio-

era successful It will mean thatone If hat twe-- additional palatial hotelswill be erected along the beachfront andthat the structures at present comprising
the Bowery section of the Uoardwalk willbe torn down,

"" "

MAKES UP WITH "HURRY," no
"f -

Ha Promises Nqt to Quarrel, and Wife.
76, titopa. Divorce Proceedings

HEMPSTEAD. N. Y.. Dec I.-- On thepromise of John Lubetsky no years old
that he would ourb his "quarelsome

hts wife. Pauline, 76. consentedto tak him back today.
After forty-fiv- e years of married lifethey quarreled recently and both appeared

before Justice Walter Jones for dlvoree.They kissed and made up In the Jualloe'schambers atttr John had y j, would begood.

INVALIP 5IAN A SUICIDE

Hang Himself in Front of Governor'a a
Maasion, in HarrUburg

JLVRIUSlUmO. Pa. Deo. J, Ell a Mil-
ler, aged fifty, wraraltted suicide today by au
bagging hlBNteJf to a tra in Hlvsr FrontParis. Juat oppQelta tha aoveriuir". ..,
wm my by
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HARRY N. ATWOOD

U. S. TO SEND FIRST

AERO OVER OCEAN

Transatlantic Flight Will Start
From This Side, Projectors

Declare

VENTURE MAY BE SOON

Ni:W YOUK, Dec 1 Tho day of tho
tratuallantlu aeroplane flight Is not fur dis-
tant, but the flight will hn made not from
Kuropn tn America, hut from this slda of
tho Atlantic to tho nthnr sldo, nccordlng to
Captain Cushmnn A. Itlco, formerly of the
United Htnten army, nnd now millionaire
sportsman who Is doMitlng his energies to
aviation,

Cnplnln nice, with Frank Coffyn, of the
original Wright Hying team, and Harry N.
AtMOod, aviator nnd president of tha

Aeroplnno Company, of Wllllamsport,
l'a have been working for eight monthi
on thn task of making a trip from tho
United States to Kurope. Success Is on
tho horizon, Captain Itlco Bald today.

"Thn trip will bo made from Arnorlca to
Kurope," ha raid, "not because of tho supe-
riority of our men and machines over tho
forolgn ones, but because of climatic con-
ditions. In my opinion and It Is sh.ired by
meteorologists It will be Irnposslblo to fly
from tho other sldo becnuvo tho trip would
havi to bo inudo through tho Northern
Hemliphero from west to emit through tho
upper air storms

'Tho route from Newfoundland tn Ireland
1ms beon agreed upon us the beat of tho lot,
not because tho storms, winds and wave
conditions nro nny tho less soeni by that
routo, but becauso the meteorological condi-
tions nro such that conditions make them-
selves evident for many hours, It not days.
In advance, and am therefore not a serious
menace Tho consensus of opinion among
meteorologists Is thnt It Is a simple matter
to gauge an clghty-hou- r period of good
wciHiicr mr nn acrnpiano operating from
west to cast, but not the other way nbout.

"Hy flying from west to cast you nro
assureil of u favoring wind nf nnywhero
from thirty to 100 miles nn hour, and those
almost constant nlr currents would mnko
It noxt to Impossible for an aircraft to fly
from Europe to'thlu country."

Atwood, himself a veteran flying man,
declared that tho most Important things In
connection with tho fight nru tho precau-
tionary measures to bo taken.

'Thoro Is no question." ho said, "thata machine can bo built to operato In
tho nlr with perfect safety, but thero Is
also very llttlo question that tho samemachine, If compelled to light on tho high
sens, will meet with destruction In a very
short tlmo If It wero Impossiblu to rlsougnln quickly.

"It Is. therefore. ntiNnlniMv nBMt,ii,.t i.n.
tho machlno hn equipped with nn Infallibly
detachable lifeboat capable, of withstandingnny maritime conditions. Tho boat, ofcourse, will be loaded with provisions, fuelnnd water

"Marino nnglneera lire agreed that sucha boat could bo constructed to weigh not
mure inun uuu pounUS

'There should bo four men on the llycrmen trained to think nnd net quickly
under tho stress of emergency "

Captain Itlce declared that conditions nrenow such that tho night will bo madesoon Unnl working out of plans nndpreparations uro In tho process of comple-
tion

P0TTSVILLE PLANNING

TO PEDDLE POTATOES

Mayor Mortimer Will Endeavor
to Supply the Public at

, Cost Price

rOTTSVILLi:, Pa., Dec. 1. Mayor Mor-
timer, of this city, Is planning tn break
extortionate prices of food by bringing In
.potatoes In large quantities nnd selling
them to tho public at cost. Information has
reached the city officials that 'there aro
plenty of potatoes In this part of tha Htute,
but large quantities nre being held by specu-
lators to force the price up to J2. Mayor
Mortimer pallets thut the price will never
reach that figure, but will go lower.

Threats of action by the Mayor, together
with the boycott by the public of certain
articles of food, have already had a ten-
dency to sgmewhut lower prlcea of a few
necessities.

U Is known that many speculators have
Invested In potatoes, although the large
quantities held by farmers make. this, adargerous venture, eepeolally ns awiet pota-
toes at low prloes aro Hooding this (section.

SAYS RUMANIA BROKE
FAITH WITH RULGARS

Premier Radoslavov Declares Bucha-
rest Tried to Buy Oft Sofia's.

Neutrality

IinilLIN, Deo, 1. Charges of .broken
faith against Rumania were made In a
sensational series of disclosures to. theSobranye (national legislature) by the Bul-
garian Prime Minister Iladoslavov, ac-
cording to Sofia reports issued by the
Press Bureau today.

The Minister said that In 1916 at thebeginning of the war between Bulgaria andSerbia, Rumania had declared she would
remajn neutral to the clone of the Buropean
war. But toward the end of August the
Rumanian Minister Deruzxt. who had bUnsent from Sofia, returned and spread thoreport In tho Bulgarian capital that theRumanian Oqvernment In order1 to main-
tain further good relations with Bulgaria,
was willing to give back Dobrudjo. If Bui-garl- a.

would observe neutrality in case ofwar between AustrU-Hungar- y and

"The Bulgarian Government," the Sofiadispatch said, "was not deceived by thistreacherous behavior Radoslovcv refusedaqdleea to DsruxxV
With regard to the exputsWn of Min-Ww- w

Bf the Central Powers from Athensthe JTanoh Admiral Q Fwmtit, tbl
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HATSOFFTOGAITOEY,

SAYS BLANKENBURG

"Ho Has Courageously nnd In
telligently Met Serious and

Difficult Problem"

PAY-AS-YOU-- NOW FARCE

Former Mayor Wankenburg delivered a
tribute to Chairman Joseph Oaffney, of
Councils' Finance Committee, cracked the
whin at Philadelphia's "boss contractors"
In his o stylo and disagreed with
Mayor Smith In an Interview on the pro-

posed tax rate Increase.
His eyes sparkling with vigor and with

head erect, tho former Mayor urged an
Immediate return to the principles of econ-

omy taught during his administration. ''I
must take my hat off to Chairman Oaffney."
ho said, "He has courageously and Intelli-

gently met n serious and difficult problem "

Mr Blankenburg pointed to the fact that
tha principle had hecome

a farce under the present contractors' rule
"'Oo ahead and don't pay' has been the
slogan for years," he said, "We hate sown

the wind and are reaping a whirlwind.
"Wa are told that the cleaning of the

streets will cost (1.000,000 moro In 1(17
than In 1910," Mr Illankenburg said. "In
spite of this astounding Increase the fact
remains that contractors hold the whip
hand. Street cleaning la dearer, but are
our streets nny cleaner?" he asked with
emphasis.

Mr. Illankenburg pointed out the City
Treasurer's records would show he had
saved the city 16,000.000, and called atten-
tion to tha lata "Councils' bosses' " sneer-
ing question, "Where Is that IS.00O.O0OT'
Hn said the answer was that If you save
JG, 000,000 It does not follow It can be
found In the vaults; but If you wssto that
amount In excessive contracts and other
"shady operations" that Is money that
should bn found In the vaults, though the
nblest financial experts have been unahlo
to do so,

News at a Glance
JIIOHTHTOWN, N. J., Men. 1. The

young people of Ilia Hlghtstown Unler-sall- nt

Church gave their fortieth annual
Thanksgiving play, when "What Happened
to Jones," a three-ac- t comedy, was success-
fully presented In tho opera houso last evo-nln-

HIOHTKTOW.V, Jf. JIler. 1, lll(hlilawn
now has nil-da- y electric service, furnished
by tho locnl Klcctrlc Light and Power Com
pany, through tho Public Service Corpora-
tion. Sovcrnl factories will use tha power.

COM'MIIUH, O., Dee. 1. In Isrgn eltles
thrntighotit tho Unltod Statu nnd In ovory
county of this State alumni of tho Ohio
Htnto UnhcrMty today aro celebrating
"Ohio State Day."

l'lNDI.AY, ()., Doe. 1. A dnirn pernann
wero Injured todny when n Toledo, Bowling
Green nnd Southern Interurban car Jumped
tho trncks north nf hero and turned over.
Mrs. draco Woodward probably will die
Motormnn Carl Zengor was seriously. If not
fatally. Injured. Ten otners wero bruised
and cut by flying glasH. Tha brakes failed
to work at a cross-ove- r. It was said.

Ni:W YOHIf, Dee. I. From 1.1,000 to
20,000 nf tho city's 800,000 school children
nro suffering from heart dlwiase That
statement was made by tho recently formed
Association for tho Prevention nnd Relief
of Heart DIbcuhci, In announcing an organ-
ized effort to combat the malady.

WAHIIINCITON, Her. 1. More tlmn !,.
000,000 worth of manufactured goods were
exported from tho United Ktatos during tho
first ton months of tlm year 1910, nccordlng
to the monthly bulletin of the Bureau of
Foreign nnd Domestic Commerce Just Is-

sued. Thla wnn mora than twice tho
amount of exports of manufactures for tho
same period In 1316, and far moro than Ih
amount In nny previous year of the nation's
history. In October alono tho exports of
manufactures wero valued at S209.3SS.42 1,
and tho total for ten months wns 12,171.-746,2-

The corresponding figures for
laifi wcro 1130.227.610 ami tl.OOI.380.05ll.
Tho total value of exports Is II, 391, 189.247.

HAItltl.HtlUItn. lire. I. Thr n..r- - t
Hmployment of the Department of Laborand Industry placed 1088 unemnloveil wnrlt.
era In positions during tha irionth of Oct- o-
ucr. ucconiiiig to nn announcement mudetodny hy Commlerloner John Prlcu Jnckson.During that month 2069 workers were
nuked for by employers and 2669 unem-ploye- dpersons applied for work. Of thatnumber 1063 wero referred to positions for
which thoy were considered suitable.

II.llllUHIuma, Iee. I. There wer. 387fatal accidents among umployes of Pennsyl-
vania's Industries during October This Is
the largest numbor of deaths to occur Inany one month from Industrial accidentsduring 1910, and the number exceeds thohigh record of lost August hy forty-on- e.

Tho total number of killed nnd Injured Intho Industrlea was 21,505 duilng Octoberbut thh total had been exceeded several'
i.mcn uunng .inp. nresent year. The dally
waV82B. "nU InJUre1 '" 0c,ot,e'- -

Mayor Quizzep Wood
on Police Risk Case

I'ontlnsed from Po One '

Brumbaugh published yesterday In thenvKMjw LBDosn, wherein he said he wasgoing to recommend to tho Legislature thatnsurance laws be passed which w.ll meetthe present iceds of the situation, Senatorare today said the Governor was takingthe right track and that the new laws werenecessary.
The present State-wid- e Insurnnce scandalwas uncovered by the Kvkmino Leikibii.and It seems to be getting worse dally.

The Governor Is considering the proposal tosuggest to the Legislature that It name aoommlss.an to find uut Just how bad theInsurance situation is.
State Senator Vare. who 's a-- legislative

loader and lighting for the control of the
State body, discussing the situ-ation, said:

There Is no doubt In my mind that iwe need some new Insuranco laws
What weve lead lately haj shown thatpretty thoroughly,
He waa asked whether he would be In-

strumental In starting a legislative Inves-ligati-

of the Insurance situation He
answered:

That'a aomethlng that yon mut go
to ther Oovernor about. It rests withhim, not with me, apd I can't say
an thing about that phase pf It. But
I am sure wa need some Insurancelegislation, and legislators must know
the facts b,efere they pass the laws.

VAIU5 APPROVBS STAND
Senator Vare was asked to comment on

the letter written to the Evenihc lihbnby James Scarlet, who wan the people's
lawyer In the Capitol graft cases, and who
Indorsed the Bvkmino Lidqrh'i proposal
tn br.ng Charles. Evans Hughes to Penn-
sylvania a.nd let him lift the Insurance
mess tn Its bottom. He Midi

I liked the tone of that letter and
everybody knows Mr. Hughes Is fine
and able man.

Youthful Aviator Killed
, JJHRNB, lud.. Dm. I uj BAorer, rune
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HARVEY W. KAYS

lorSXreboy"
gentleman or pauper

Noblemen to Decide if Teddy
Slingsby Is Heir of Vast

Estates

COURTS HAVE DISAGREED

LONDON, Deo. 1. A curly headed little
boy waits at the austere portals of the Brit-
ish HnUv of Lords today to learn whether
he Is the penniless foundling of a San Fran-
cisco or heir to British estates
and an Kngllsh country gentleman.

Ho Is 'Teddy" (Charles Hugens LMwnrd)
Slingsby, a California who has
been buffeted nbout between 360,000 a year
and penniless namnlessnesa ever since ho
oama Into tho world.

Mr. nnd Mrs Charles Henry Reynard
Slingsby, of San Francisco, who claim to
be Teddy's father and mother, my Teddy
Is entitled to tha Yorkshire entata of his
alleged grandfather, tha late Rev. Charles
Hllngsby, The Itev. Mr. Slingsby willed his
estate to "tha first malo heir" born to nny
nf hla children.

The British Court of Probate nnd Dlvorco
on Fobruary 4, 1916, decreed Teddy tho true
non and heir of Mr. and Mrs. C II. R.
Hllngsby. C. II 1L Slingsby In 1900 mar-rle- d

Mrs. Dorothy Morgan Warner, a Ken-
tucky society widow.

C. H. R Sllngsby's two younger broth-
ers, Thomas William nnd Alan Peter
Hllngsby, respectively, had contested the
claim of the C II. R. .Sllngsbys thnt Teddy
was their non. They claimed nnd made a
long court fight to pi ova that Teddy wns
the son of Lillian Anderson, n Han Fran-
cisco schoolgirl, nnd whh taken by tho C.
It R Sllngsbys ns their son, so he could
claim the lorkshlro estate They produced
from a San Francisco neuspnper what they
claimed wns an advertisement placed
therein by MrB Slingsby advertising for a
new-bor- n bnby.

When tho Probata nnd Divorce Court
ngalnst the two brothers they took

their caso to the Court of Appeals, which
on March 14, 1916, reversed the lover court
and declnred Teddy not the son of the C.
II. R. Sllngsbys and not entitled to the
estate

JUHtlce Bargrnvo, dean of tho lower court,
had decided In favor of Teddy largely be-
cause ho had a peculiarly shaped Jaw Ilka
C II R. Sllngsby's, and nn oddly formed
ear. like Mra. Hlmgsby's, The Court of
Appeals evidently did not think that way.

The C. II R. Sllngsbys then nppealed to
tho Housa of Lords, which granted a ntay
until today becauso of the nppellantn' lack
of funds. Tho case may possibly bo fur-
ther continued todny, but It Is likely the
hearings will proceed.

Meantime Toddy waits, cither "prince
or pauper."

WEST CHESTER SHOWS

FINE CORN EXHIBITS

Farmers Display Products in
Association's Annual

Competition

WKST CUESTHR, Pa., Doc. I. The an-
nual show bf tho Chester County Corn nnd
Potato Growers' Association opened hero
today tn tha rooms of tho Young Men's
Christian Association. Farmers In all sec-
tions of the county have sent exhibits, as
hne tho Grangers, and nearly every busi-
ness placa Is making m display of corn
nijd corn products. Tho show will continue
tomorrow.

Talent for the sessions Includes studentn
from Darlington Seminary and amnmr tho
Ufpenkora nro Dr. Hannah McKay Lyons.
or Lincoln university: o. r. Hartley, chief
corn investigators nf the United Stntea
Department of Agriculture; Charlej F.
Patton. secretary of agriculture; Mrs.
Jennlo M. Hoiiern. of Walllngford; Prof.
A. D Cromwell, professor of agriculture.
State Normal School of West Chester, and
Mrs. Morris T. Smith, nf Avondalo,

Many fine displays nre bolng made by
orchard men of apples fur tho season.

Special displays are being made by1 a
number of granges and farmers' clubs
aoshen, Marshallton, Doe Run Highland.
London Grove, Klmberton, Honeybrook,
Uwchlan granges, and the Rrandywlne
Farmers' Club, the West Chester Farmers'
Club nnd tho Pickering Valley Farmers'
Club. ICach of these organizations ox.
hlblt fifty ears, made up of five separate
exhibits.

Mr. Preston la In charge of the corn dis-
played by the boys' clubs, and this attracts
much attention. The clubs represented are
Iiu raster. Cochrnnvllle. Blrchrunvllle, EastBradford, Olenmoor, Kennett Hquure, Naw
Lodon, Spring City and West Chetter.

COMMITTEE WILL PUSH
EIGHT-HOUR.LA- W PROBE

Will Endeavor to Have Railroad legisl-
ation Acted Upon at First Sit-

tings of Congress

WASHINGTON. Deo. 1 Recognizing thenecessity for promtP action to1 avert grave
complications In the eight-hou- r contro-versy, the Joint Congreslsonal Railroads
Committee took steps today to neablo theSenate and House committees on Inter-state Commerce to give their attention tothe resident's railroad legislative pro-gra-

immediately upon the convening of Congress
next week.

in an executive session today, the Jointoomm'ttoe daclded to ruet only Wednes-day. Thursday and Saturday gf next weekto give the separate House and SenateCommittees time to work out measures formeeting railroad problems. Administra-
tion leaders want to have the Presidentsrecommendations of last Auguet in suchform that both Houses can act on themearly In the seaelon.

Murder Jury Deadlocked
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Woman Wi(h Hypnotic
Byes Also Accused by H.

W. Ifays's Wife

BARON'S PLANE MISSING

No Trace of Machine Owned by
Former Alsociato of Hunted

Airman

Mrs. Harvey W, Kays, winsome wife ot
the aviator, who, aha says, quit this city
with a woman with "hypnotlo" eyes ana .
left his fellow airman, Bsron von Flgyel-mess- y,

In the lurch by hiding ths Baron's
IS000 plane, today related the tato of her
husband's severance of dome'stlo ties.

Her husband, .declared Mrs. Kays, was
addicted to tha use pf "dope," but drugs
proved no more a fascination to him than
women. Ills crnvlng for "dope" Is blamed
by Ills wife on his weakness for women.

'The baron waa hurt saveral years ago,
when flying at Lewes, Del.," said Mrs. Kays,
at her home, 6444 Baltimore avenue. "He
stayed In the hospital thero tlireo months.
Harvey Insisted on remaining there with
htm nnd grew to llko n nurse nt tha hos-
pital.

OPIUM FOR BARON
"When thero was no placs else for the

pair to go, they would go to tho baron's
room, where the nurse would give htm
some opium to make him sleep, so they
could 'spoon.'"

Kayk finally droppo&flls nffalr with the
nurse, she said, but through her had
learned regularly to use drugs.

"I understand thnt ho wn thrown out of
a colored den downtown, where he had been
using 'yen-hok,- '" she said, "but I never
knew that he really used It. Now that t
know. It Is easy to see the real reason why
he appeared to be so deathly 111 nt times."

MET WOMEN ON TRIP
Lost spring, said Mrs. Kays, when the

Baron nnd Kays wero returning from New
York Kays picked up an acquaintance wltn
Josephine Giordano, the woman with whom
he Is now supposed to havo left the city.

Drugs by thla time hnd weakened his
strength to combat tho forces that wero
pulling him nway from his home. He
made excuses to stay away whllo In town
on tha pretext that work nt .League' Island
demanded his attention. Ho waa seldom
home

Mrs. Kays she sho bore It all patiently.
"For tho sake of tho children," Bhe ex-

plained this morning, Tho youngest of tho
four children Is but two months old ; Its
father has never seen It Ho was nway
whon tho child wns born nnd, although
home sevaral tlme since Its birth, gava
tho excuse of being "busy" to avoid see-
ing It.

Drugs downed the finer Instincts, sh
said, and resulted In his leaving with tho
Woman with "hypnotlo eyos."

Mrr. Kay said she would not say wheth-
er she would take her husband back when
he cnmo. Wnrrants havo been sworn out
for the pair, but she Is willing to talk ths
question of reconciliation over with him
for tho benefit of their children,

"I don't see how ho can ntay away much
longer," uho said, "ns ho Is spending money
llko n millionaire, thinking nothing of giv-
ing $20 to a waiter for a tip."

Sho does not believe that the Baron's
expensive plane Is out of town, reasoning
that It la stilt In n hangar or shed In tha
c.ty.

RULING AGAINST STATE

IN MARSHALL'S TRIAL

Court Excludes Testimony Tend-
ing to Show Child Was

Abused by Somebody

KASTON, Md., Dec. I. Testimony re-
garding the physical condition of Grace
Marshall wna excluded by Judges Adktns
nnd Hopper today In the trial of tho girl's
father nnd stepmother. Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Marshall, for nBsaultlng her with Intent to
kill. The ruling, which favored the Mar-shal- ln,

followed a determined effort by the
Stnte to Introduce testimony along tkla
line.

States Attorney Butler .spoke of soma
testimony wh.ch he previously offered touch-- .
Ing the condition of Grace Marshal when
Hhe was rescued from her father's home by
Miss Davis ono year ago and her physical
condition today nnd which tho court re-
fused to admit,

Mr. Butler said that ordlnnrlly the prose-
cuting witness would be Orace Marshall her-
self, but her mental condition was such
that she could not be put upon the stand,
nnd he quoted Underbill on criminal law
find evidence to show that testimony show-
ing the Improvement In Grace's condition
since her rescue was admissible. He fur-
ther Btuted that her mind wua a blankwhen sho was rescued, but now sha some-
times rends letters to he,r aunt, showing;
that by good treatment she would fullyregain her mental faculties. ,

Judge Hopper sa,ld no evidence that thofitnto could produce showing Improvement
In her physical or mental condition wouldtend to show that Mrs. Marshall or herfather In their treatment of her had any
criminal Intent upon her life.

As several doctors whom the State want-
ed to call were operatlnr nt the hospital
here, the cqut took a rcesa for an houror two.
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